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Summer Session Registration Opens Today
Beginning today, students can register for Summer Session; classes
begin June 1. For those just a few classes shy of earning a degree,
the summer offers a perfect time to get missing credits. Seniors
within two courses of finishing qualify for a 50 percent discount.
Q&A from Staff Council Rumor Mill Session
The Staff Council meeting on Feb. 10 included a Rumor Mill portion,
allowing staff to pose questions to the President's Cabinet. Topics
ranged from fees for parking and the new recreation center to
compensation and benefits. Read some of the questions and
answers from the session.
Students Defend Cal Grants
Last week in Sacramento, Paola
Vergara '15 joined other California
students––all from private
nonprofit schools like Saint
Mary’s––to advocate for the Cal
Grant. The students lobbied state
legislators on the grant’s
importance, urging them to
rescind a proposed 11 percent
reduction for the private sector in the governor’s 2015-16 budget
proposal.
View from Bali 
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The opening round of
Seminar Madness—a bracket
of 32 Seminar readings—
continues! Plato, Aristotle and
Machiavelli have early leads
while Jefferson, Shakespeare
and Hobbes are falling
behind. Vote (you can vote
once a day) for your
favorites and follow which






For the week of March 2.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
Student photos from Professor Carla Bossard’s Jan Term “Bali
Culture and Photography” class will be on display at the library
March 3–30. The exhibit includes 75 photographs and 14
accompanying descriptive writings from the course. Students will
narrate a presentation of the photographs and their experience
Tuesday, March 3 in Dante 204 at 6:30 p.m.
SMC in the News
• American Conservatory Theater to stage Lysley Tenorio's
“Monstress.”
• KGO Radio interviews Br. Charles Hilken about the San Francisco
Archbishop's “Morality Clause” Controversy.
Go Gaels
Saint Mary's Softball Edged Late in Fresno
The Saint Mary’s softball team dropped a pair of close games on





• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Mass is each Sunday in the Chapel at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
